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P . A . LAS LEY
ATTORNEY AT

LAW

P Y RAMID BUI L D I NG

LITTLE ROCK , ARKANSAS

A ril 5, 1943

Honor able Homer M. Adkins
Governor
St ate Capitol Building
Little Ro ck, r kansas
Dear Governor:
This l etter r ecall s the one I wrote you April 3, 1943,
concerning t he notice and t he effect given you by t he war Rel ocation
Authority under USC, Ti tle 40 , Section 255, ¼~t h respect to t he jurisdiction of the fede ral goverrunent i n the Rohwer and Jerome Relo cation
Areas .
In my former l etter I was of the impression t hat t he f ederal
government wanted exclusive juri sdiction, but afte r t alking to Mr .
rhitaker and Dr . Lefl ar i t is t he puFpose of the relocation authority
to take over t he jurisdiction wit h re spect to licensing phy si cians ,
surgeons, and practi tioners of ot er profes sions and trades within
t he ar eas and not to t ake over t he enf orcement of t he c iminal st at utes
or prohibit the levy and collection of t ax.es .
I am still of the opinion tat i t is well enough for y ou to
si gn and acknowl edge r eceipt of t hi s not ice . A provi sion i s made on
th e 4t h page for your endorsement . You should retur n t he or i gi nal to
Mr . Uhitake r and I a ssume you are to keep a copy among your fil es. You
shou d also fill in t he bank on the 4th page of he copy .
From Dr . Leflar I underst and it is t he purpose to continue
t he enforcement of th e criminal l aws ·t hin the ar eas a s they ar e now
being enf orced , and that tho s e violating t he l aws wit hin the ar ea will
be deli vered to t he pro er local authorities for prosecution and t hat
it is t he intention of the War Relocation Aut hority to reimburse the
county f or t he t r i als of the criminals .
Yours very truly ,

PAL :

